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That Is what the chopping bowl and knife have become
because of the advent of Srfrgent's Gem Food Chopper,
an up-to-da- te kitchen necessity. It does all the chop-

ping bowl and knife have ever done, and more does It
better, too. It chops all kinds of food, both cooked
and uncooked, In coarse, fine, or medium pieces, with-
out tearing, squeezing, mashing or grinding ; It. Is easy
to operate, easy to keep In order, easy to clean, self-sharpeni-

Useful In the kitchen morning, noon and
night, and always ready for use. No housekeeper can
afford to be vlthout It.

R, M. HW7 ttt CO.,
Sahm,

A
AND SUFFERED NEARLY FORTY

YEARS BEFORE THE BUNE HEALED

MAM I ALL RIGHT OF COURSE
I'M ALL RIQHT," SAID MR. A.
COOPER, OF POLK COUNTY, WHEN
ASKED ABOUT HIS LEQ WHICH
WAS HURT WHEN HE WAS A BOY.

I WAS KICKED BELOW THE
KNEE BY A HORSE IN 1840 WHEN
A MERE BOY, AND SUFFERED FOR
YEARS. IT ACHED TERRIBLY
AND 800N BROKE; THEN PIECES
OP BONE COMMENCED OOMINQ
OUT AND CONTINUED FOR ABOUT
A YEAR. THIS WA8 FOLLOWED

J --"'v.)&(('(fiW
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utensils
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DY AN ATTACK OF TYPHOID,
WHICH LEFT ME IN DAD SHAPE. I

WAS ODLIQED TO USE CRUTCHES
FOR OVER TWO YEARS FROM
THAT TIME UNTIL I WAS CURED
AUOUT SIX YEAR8 AQO I ALWAYS
USED TWO CANE8. THE DOCTORS
TOLD ME THERE WAS NO HOPE
FOR A CURE UNLESS I HAD MY
LEO SPLIT AND 8CRAPED AND
THE CORDS CUT. SOME ALSO
ADVISED AMPUTATION, DUT I

AND FINALLY DR COOK.
THE ROTANICAL SPECIALIST OF
SALEM, TOOK MY CASE. I DEQAN
TO IMPROVE AT ONCE, AND IN
SIX MONTHS MY LEQ WAS WELL.
IN FACT I FEEL THAT DR. COOK
SAVED MY LIMB, AND I WANT
EVERYBODY TO KNOW IT, FOR IT
WAS A WONDERFUL CURE. SOON
AFTER TREATMENT THE BLAOK
FLESH BEGAN TO GROW OUT
OVER THE BONE WITH A HEAL-TH-

COLOR- .-

A. COOPER.
September 1st. 1901.

PERSONS WISHING TO KNOW
WORE BP" m CqupEr's CASE
CAN LEARN ALL THE PARTIOU.
LARS BY CALLING ON HIM AT IN- -

DEPENDENCE, OREGON. OR AT
DR. COOK'S OFFICE, 1M LIBERTY

I STREET. 8ALBM, OREGON.

Are not held Iby

incompetents.

lv iVneM wi4Sai 141 Hu.. 11 -- 1"Ti'-:ni Minim luC " " wph1
CAPITAL BUSINESS QO; LUQE,

W. l StftuKY. 1rluiJ, Sal&m. Oroge tu

AILY JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON.
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.
Dy CIUMIS Hi SJIUDOU J

Author of "In ! Step," "notert X,

Hordy'a Beveh I)r." Etc. . i.

CepyrtflW, Ml, bu Charltt M. Slullon
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(Coutnued.)

T hear you qulfc well, sir. You do
not need to talk to make the dead
near!"

John Gordon spoke with a heart on
Arc as be realized with a gleam of In-

stinctive loathing of the man his dia-

bolical hold ou tlio people. '"Come out
here and say what you have to Bay.
It Is not decent for us to bo having nil
this In the room."

He turned In a great heat of anger
that Instantly cooled ns he went out
In the corridor, and Randall followed
him, In spite of himself as It seemed,
and the curious gaping crowd, mostly
women, thronged around to see the
row between Tommy Randall, the

of Ward 18. and the sllra, pale
faced, well dreHsed "gent" who had
suddenly stepped Into the arena alone
against the whole political machine.

"lie's" up against It!" chuckled an
old womnn..

"Tommy will do him up brown,"
said n young man who loafed against
the broken railing of the corridor nod
spit tobacco Juice down on the bonds
of the children In the court below.

Gordon again was the first to suank.
Ho was not aggressive, but perfectly
firm and calm.

'Havu you any legal nuthorlty for

managing affairs here?" he asked," and
Randall again mndo n moromont
wlikh looked like a threat of physical
violence.

"It Is none of your buslnowd" The
4'iiteiK'f chi no out with an oxploslon

of profanity that delighted the crowd.
"I mn rnculHi'ly appointed by the

hoard of health as a legal olUcor. Do I

umlerataud that )ni aro an olllcor of
the city? Do you have a legal, otllclal
authoilty In tliw premlsoH?" Gordon
asked calmly. The question was so
limply pnt that Its very blmpllcity
staggered Tommy Randall. IIo stared
and then broke Into n coarse laugh
thnt won echoed by tlio women.

"Ofllclal duty be . I run this ward.
I'm In charge here, and I warn you to
got out and leave this business to me."

"Do I understand you to threaten an
officer with violence?" Gordon asked,
looking him hi the oe coldly. At the
wiino time he took out a notebook,
while Randall eyed him In a rago that
tie was trying evidently to choke down,
l'or the tli-H- t time nlso a trace of

mingled with his astonish
ment at the unexpected boldness of
the young iiihii who had thrown down
the gauntlet before tlio bow of Ward
18. He was beginning to be In doubt
concerning the young man's iwlltlcal
pull. Nothing short of secret Iniln-enc- e

at the city hull could account for
his astounding attitude.

"I warn you," (lordou talked as he
Jotted down something In the liook and
put It back Into hi Mckct, "that I am
acting fully within my authority as an
olllcer apeclally detailed for this duty.
I uuderatand you make no claim to
being an ottlcer of the city. I hhall
proceed to secure a minister ami have
the service properly conducted. Mrs.
Taylor Is willing to have It douc.
Aren't you. Mrs. I'aylorr

"I don't care! I.oule was a guod boy;
he was a good Iwy!" she eril. throw-
ing her apron ocr her btd and rook-
ing back ami forth vUth great sobs.
During the talk she had lwn witting
by the door, apjMriitly oblivious to
everything. She now (tmltlenly ro up
ami Mfgerl Ihio the rfMUN. throwlitg
Imh- - anwa over the curttM aud shrieking
alontl: "He was a bihhI boj I (lb. iiwll
Oh. UiHl!"

Toutiity Itendall turuwl toward John
Cordon with a look that wn, kiniply
Kataulc.

"If you atttftupt to lntrftr or make
any uuiuimI dNiHrtWMC. Mr llan
dall," (lonhm mM agMlti a he had
twice bfoc. taking (tie initial no. MI

shall retnirt y to tn autlMw-liir- a '

, Ttie statHeut was m ttttupty msihj,
it ivrrrl m uiik'it alaolute vutliontj'.
that roc a utnuirut Tummy K.unlul
Biarmi in HtaMH. iot iuuen aii -- hetl
to aay a word. TImhi. f (ktnlon'. ur-pr- h

and to la ticwIMarnfiit f the
eruH-U-

, ttM okhf awn put out lu I, and
awl mUL wltk a lauca:

"ou'r a no! two! Kort lou.my
ItaMdall! Ulr um your baud , , it.
youHg fvltoH : Hut you uav tbv say.
wiHtMa't U wak a mm with u (her
wa Ilk UiMir'

Agalu ttM erttwd tattlHMl o..iiH,ly.
a ad Oontott. wlihaut aenwg t.. tu
tb oiitairvtelKtl lurnd. turned ln i.ack
IMI all Of IBMHII Mlltl fi luto Mi. ,.MU.
HautUII HatibiNl lilui. with iv.Mwhi fat that wot.i,ttvU au i nuibr
of acvouutk for (Ur future . , k
grew tlmucbtrul. a mi bfor.- - om
cauW iuac b u t i.ujvwui-ii- i t,. fut
Ion Ml (iuruuu ttHo Hi- - rostiM

(tardon kuul tm In that bruf time
Weguu to mnh th tlwirMtwtl wothor,

"l H gt wy frimHt M Falmouia to
tmne ikurn U UI have a Uauilful
mtU. ll will- "-
"lk Mr Kaaaiai- r-
TV wni HtfeifteAwMiUiti iuM-HtH- l

air that Otmhrn mw at w.. hod
otu ge rwHW. Uut kWor. t., ,mM

HMtwor ltaa4aU uM si niH..ii;-- I taMk ww wail ImUw tMve ih.- - atHt
ktur mhm uw, Mr. i i,all HgHJ."

"I atniuge H." iWu vaid twutlU
aj it Randall wre mt ittvn u du
ajt Oar tvi uuatl Itttwelf vmM

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1903.

' ctiangt,rdr manner.over life man's
That It was a part of his regular policy

to gain an end ho knew well enough,

but ho was Indifferent to IL Ills Very

Indifference was so complete that tho
boss felt again that uneasiness that had
come to him already ns n new experi-

ence, and again that same diabolical
hate Included John Gordon In Its sweep

of future reckoning, for Tommy Randall
was beginning to feel dimly, but really,

that for the first time in his political
career he was In the presence of a new

factor. The newness of It puzzled and
enraged him. It was so unknown that
he could not figure ou It. That made It ,

doubly hateful to him. j

John Gordon stayed a little longer
nnd then went away. The hour fixed
for the service was 3 o'clock. As he
went out into the corridor nnu gropeu
his way down the stnirs and out Into
the court he was plainly aware that
curious faces Btared at him, nnd a little
added respect was paid him.

"The old man fell downl" muttered
tho woman who had foretold Gordon's
humiliation at the hands of the boss.

"Naw he dldn'tl" the tobacco user
ijaculuted. with an oath. "Walt till
the old man gets In his tipper cut He
ain't downed by no 'geutl "

Gordon at once took n car for Naza-ict- h

avenue, and within nn hour he
was In tho Rev. Paul Falmouth's study,
which was In the rear of Nazareth
Avenue church.

"Glad to see you, Gordon," Fal-

mouth said as ho rose and greeted his
visitor cordially. The minister wns n

imvc faced man of thirty-live- . Tho
iiook.s, papers, pictures and articles of
Interest In hlii study proclaimed a stu
il.'iit if not a scholar. The man himself
mill a reserve jiower. How much more
than that was not apparent at llrst
sight.

"I'm sorry to disturb jour morning.
Mr. Falmouth. I know your rule, but
tills Is case of death. I knew you
would listen to me."

'Certainly: go ou. I wns thinking of

you just a minute ago ami planning to
come down to IloH House and see
you. Of course I know what you have
done. The papers"

"Thank you, Mr. Falmouth, for your
kind letter. It did me good. I'll be glad
to see you at Hope Houw. Hut I know
how busy you are!" Gordon glanced at
the minister's cloak, which was covered
with okmi books, manuscripts lu vari-

ous degrees of preparation and a mis
cellaneous heap of correspondence
which told the jwrtlcular story of a
laborious life.

"I'm always busy, Gordon." The
not ds were apokcti with a sigh that
was Insl-iull- rrpi cased. "Rut for more
reasons tlinn one-- want to see you and
him- - a good long talk with you."

"I'll In wry gliid. Rut this Is nfy er-

rand tlil. iiioriiloK. I wnlit yon for a
fiinernl trivlcc tins afternoon."

He ttcut on to i elate tho brief
Morj of Louie, without reference to
It.md.ill or any of the oceiu reiicea that
hud brouuht lilui Into the tragedy.

"I'll go. of Falmouth wild In
slniitl mIicii (ordu inuhmmI. "Shall
wo haw any IiiIiik'? IImw you any
one In Hope House'"

"I hud nn Idea a I eauio along up,"
Gordon Mkr with a little hesitation.
"If this wns ii funeral ou l'nrk boule-
vard for ii rich iiutn's son aud ou were
called on l ottiilate, who would prob
ably slug;"

"Why. the Naanroth Avenue qimr
tut, I ii'po That Id the arrange
meiit made with them by the church
music committee that I am to have
their service whenever I conduct n
funeral, liut- "-

The lte. I'll ill Falmouth IwiuhsI. lie
mw at cnee tho hcnrlng of Oordun'n
liiontlou, Gordon watched hltu closely

"Why Mil .'"' the minister wthl.
Ho iimv mid wiit Into an adjoining

room nml mm: a telephone bell. Gor-
don roiild hear him talking. When he
came out. he said nluil :

"The iiunriet will Join me hero at
J, ami He will go down tuthr 1

don't think any of tbeiu have beti
down ou lUtwcw tre't. Hut. for that
matter, ml tins- - haw I it won't hurl
iw any to sv it "

"I dou't know almiit that. sir. I'm
of the opinion that It will hurt you
lint Isn't a ii ..ut time tliat i)iebMly
bofildes th .iple arouud Uop Hous
was hurt ! lmt Is going on thsreT'

The mil was silent. He under
Mood fniu Hi tbut Gordoi iiolbxl bj
bis nn mi. !i,mi he lifted his head.
(loitliHi ll.nl ' In jjo.

'Ii... t . i, idoii that Is, unlea
you Ii a-- 1 i W u i'hii t we haw that
tall ii. ih , It ij hii time'"

Mi' ?:&

p:
SFAUTY IS

NEVER

COMPLETE

luxuncot ba,t of
0, K KIT hUr,

whwh u lu truiawoouqi c'wo Mluff t,.o " Ti.afaUhtut um c(
rWls.Ufrn.lia

sTcr tii U to pro.
llUftO but of lhl4
obartcMr. for, by
dttrorlnK Ui
dullr 8wu thi(MslapooUMoUof
UehUr root, ttp Vet dajhlroff,
hUtiufliilrauJMl
Mfp uUatMi t.ItsJWd. it Utal! ft nwas4 Uick ifivwthto ihiUn ih i
lWn,VrtulBir.
jMWUtWlTW,
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for &! all I Int.
CU Drfl Han:

For sate sty Oaaetel J Fry. Seiwl 1

nt In itamftt fw - - to THe
HftploMe Co, Detroit. Mleh.

'Wn can unless- - you nro too"
"Dusy? But It can wait. There's an

article for tho Ilomllotlc Review,

there's another for the North Araerl

"Olnd to sec you, Gordon."

can; there are two sermons, an address
before the convention of Christian cit-

izenship nnd a list of church duties
that Is never caught up with. Rut 1

question If any or nil of It Is as Impor-

tant as some of the things I want to
dlscuBs with you."

lie paused, and his grave face light-

ed up with n gleam of Interest that
transformed his scholarly appcaronco
Into something quite tlHTeieut. Gordon
sat down again.

"What do you think of tho church.
Gordon? How much is It worth after
all?"

The question surprised Gordon.
"I'm not a Judge and don't want to

be. I neglected my duties to the church,
and I mn tho Inst man In the world to
criticise It."

Falmouth sat silent awhile.
"The church In this city Is not doing

Its duty." he said at last. "I sometimes
question how much It Is really obeying
Christ's commands. When I consider
the wen lih nnd business ability nnd
Inlont and culture In my own Individ
ual church alone. I cannot help asklm.
myself how much of It Is really conse-
crated to the uses of the kingdom. I do
not know six men In my own congre-
gation who accept the doctrine of God's
ownership of property. o plainly
taught In the Mlnle and by Christ.
When 1 preach on the subject, my peo-

ple listen in a half amused manner, as
If 1 were a theorist gllng out Idons
that will not work In the practical bust-nea- s

world. There are not a dozen peo-

ple hi my whole parish who give one-tent- h

of their income to the religious
work of the world."

"How large Is your church?" Gordon
asked. He was growing exceedingly
interested In Falmouth's monologue,
for the minister hnd talked on as If
alone.

"Wo lmc !)7ii names on the churcu
roll. Thor nre seventy-tw- o absentees.
Over 000 rosidont members. There nro
tiventy-flv- e men In tho church wortb
owr ISO.!-- ), If their returns to tho tsx
iiMwwnr are true. Wo rnlse for all
church, missionary nnd benevolent pur-iwe- .

including my snhiry, which is
$2,300, the sum of $13,000 unmially.
W pay a quartet choir 2,000 n year.
We pay an organist $ts0. Tho tlower
eommltlee jwld $1,700 last year tor
doners nnd decorations In the church.
At least a ihweu women in tho church
pent jived apiece on dowers and deco-

rations In the church. At least a
do . i vn,:.;r:) lu the church spent $T0.)
upleei. ou tloweis aud decorations In
llielr bumw 'for receptions aud parties
aud uaw les tlinn $10 apiece to city
m ssious. Ttd Miiiuda like a ordtd
iiul gosnipy Miring of details. Gordon
Uut 1 am reminded of an extract rroiu
one of Starr King's oaaays.
"'wr titmlnwt evwy prominent al-

io wa nee for u iierMital luxury the
Itstlul iMsrtl iMjok ought to how

loinc inir In favor of the eauo of
..vodnvM, ami kufteriug hiiuiaulty. For
e'i. uulncu that gins luto a theater
or ii.iiM'inii tin-r- ought to be some
t.i'i phslKl for a truthw fly.
a.' on Mime errand of mercy In a elfv

m. ci nudcd nlth uImt; as thin. Then
. iM'i' .i right to our amufcemeuta.

''Mi iik we have imi rlvtif tn tl.o,.,
ne Habk eery moment to Im

iM.li..ioiit in tho court of righteous
'" - i ml charity for our treachery to
" .Mm and otir Woe.'

Itulier strong, eh? Hut not loo
mioiik ulien yuu .coiMbJer that the

mil is the Uru": tuo gold, tbo silver
i be nuie. are all bla. And whou I look
owi ij ur cnurcH member and' ' ,'H,' society or buslnew col- -

limn uiil.-- h tell of their u of mone for huury aud amuaeuieut. Is it any
womier that I ask. 'Wlaw la the Christun that given out ofpruijortlon to It own praUiic-tlo-n eoi.Ins ith lu duty to groat cauaes
-- .. K-- neiHiar Ixiwoll'a vorsenauuts nn.

J2 Liv m" w:

A ,0ak " W,Ul ' 1W
.-.- , pgtBe,. ..here ,, geMr

in "" frW ,h clftsal record book
not uow , very heavy deposit on

?.: ? luswr ,0T,ne Ohris-wa- ij

or aDd gmtton.- -
ii.i. )ou vuawr that one of thendl- - tuiruu ajpduat U o,urh of to- -

iiLi i i"1 Mli1 M PHuuth

t. jTL nwnWw that

"Tea, "(hat nntt n luck of willlugiiesa
to bear personal burdens, to carry
crosses, to wnlk humbly, to apply
Jesus' teaching to bttslnqss, politics and
nintisotuonto.' TherO lg a atrlklng

between tho church mem-
bers' vows and their dally lives, espe-
cially In the business nnd mouey mak-
ing world. The Christians In our
churched nro not making their mono
as they ought, many of them, and they
arc not giving n tenth partus much as
they ought to help God'a kingdom."

"That Is u sweeping charge, Mr. Fal-
mouth. Vet you remain in tho church
and continue to preach and act under
these conditions."

"I love the church," Falmouth spoke
lowly, nguln sinking Into reverie. "Sly

father aud his were ministers. My
mother is a ealnt if there ever was
one, and her heart would almost break
if she heard what I have said today, for
she believes the church Is God's leaven
In a sinful world. So do I, but I see Its
need of rcgcueratlvo cleansing so dear-
ly that I am torn between remaining
where I nm to preach tho truth from
the inside and going out to do my work
apart from the church as nu Institution.
Yet where shall I go? There are no
other institutions thnt are moro Christ-lik- e

than the church. The labor orders
arc as selfish as the church. Tho or-

ganizations that do not profess any re-
ligious creed nro no more hopeful plucra
for a man to stand than tho place
where I nm now. I could lead a very
quiet, easy life hero if I were content
to go softly In nnd out, preach sermons
that would satisfy the Intellectual or
rcsthctlc demands of my congregation
and let these problems of Immunity
alone. Hut, Gordon" ho turned his
face to tho visitor, and the intense pas-

sion of the man shone through the
habitual gravity. and culturo that oth
crwlse distinguished hltu "I am, uu
happily, shall I say? no, providentially

caught up lu the social whirlwind or
the ago, nnd I cannot--1 cannot let these
questions rest. Woe In me If I preach
not a whole gospel! Aud lu order to
preach It I must go" the entire length
of proclaiming Christ's Golden RUie
and self denying dlsclplcship, Knowli.g
fully that my people will grow reatlisa
under It, knowing that they lire not
willing to take up the cross dnllj in
order to follow1 their .Master, And ver
there Is n faithful handful. Tficie niv
Kome who hnve not bowed the knee in
Mnininoii. Perhaps more than 1 haw
known. God forgive me If I hnve bcci
unjust or pried In my Judgment of the
church In thte age."

(Ionian did not venture to break tut
silence that followed. When Fulmoutti
n gal n raised his head, he said, with n

rate smile:
"I envy you, Gordon. I would nt

most like to change places with yon
'ou seem to be doing work that iiesl

to be done, you nre doing things, i

em writing about them. .Some day"--
lle stopped abruptly nnd then
"If you were In my place, wlnr

course would you take with the turn
eyed luisliieiw men In this chinch r

toio'h them with u sense of their re-

sponsibility and privilege na otewara?
of God's wealth?"

Gordon answered Instantly:
"Get as many of them nn possible tr

co down Into Howcn street nnd s .

how the other half lives."
Falmouth's eyes gleamed.
"I doubt If they will go. I'll try It

I have never been there mysolf. Fiur
T see your point. Yoj think the men
and women of this city do not Know

the facts. You think n knowledge of

the facts would teach them to do sonif-thing?- "

"Not necessarily. But the culturtd
wealthy iieoplo in our churches as
rule know absolutely nothing from per-

sonal knowledge of tho horrors of city
life. Thoy never go outside tho little
circle of tho respectable, comfortable
and In many ensea luxurious conditions
luto which thoy were born. I am con-

vinced that If fiOO of tho best buslnesa
men In the churches of this city could
see the things I hnvo seen within the
last two weeks, and know the fact
that overy rosldcnt In Hope House
knows like the alphabet, the present
awful wrongs would not bo permitted
In the city. Tho Christ method wns
personal familiarity with sinful con-

ditions. Ho was n Saviour because he
himself know tho sinner. Tbo weak-
ness of the church lies In tho fact that
it has dropped out so largely the per-

sonal factor and exists too much for
Ita own religious llfo In its elaborate
church wrvlcos, wheh lu so many
cases havo no other meaning than
pride and vainglory of tho partlcl
pants. But I forget myself." liordou
smiled sutlly. "1 am not fit to criti-

cise the church I who for so many
years dishonored her with lip scttIc
nnd formal worship."

"Yon havo ns much right to criticise
liar as any Christian If you do it In tbe
right spirit." Falmouth said gently-The-

he added: "Let us have a pray-togeth-

before you go. We need to

ask forgiveness for many things and

wisdom for ovorythlug."
So tho two inau kneeled while tn

minuter prayed. It was u good, strong,

sturdy prayer tin?, did John oonlou
good. There was no whining, no cant,
no complaining. An holiest heart plf
for more strength, more toleration,
moro faith, more love, moro patience,
and Gordon, nftpr u hearty handshaW'
went out and back to Hopo House,

where he had agreed to meet Falmouth
aud tltfjdnsers o, little before .3 Qk- -

(To bo Continued.)

Tho Excltomont Not Ovar.

The rush to the drug store still B

Unuea and dally scores of people i"
for a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for th

Throat and Lungs &r tho cure
Coughs. Colds. Asthwa. Bronchia
and Consumption. Kemp's Bl
the standard family remedy. "'f ,"
a guarantoo and now (alls to ti
tiro aatlifactldn. Prfoe 35e and 5e

1


